
The Ulrlof th Present and thefnmt.
When yon press an assailant of the girls of

the period for the deAnite grounds on whloh
he Bttacks them, and repudiate his vague
generalities Against mysterious, unknown
woman, he hits two points on which he relies.
He alleges that the proKent outrageous fash-
ions and changes in woman's dress, and the
greater freedom in girls' manners and lan-
guage in their intercourse with men, are cer-
tain indications of an inner deterioration of
character. But what amazing ignoranoa of
pant fashions and customs do these assertions
display! Can any five consecutive years be
named during the present century in which
the revolutions in women's dress were not as
rapid, as foolish, as slavishly dictated by
milliners and dressmakers, and as productive
of ugliness, expense and inoonvenienoe as
they had been during the short time while
the girl of the period has been attain-
ing ner present growth? When one hears
people reprobate the indelioate decoletee style
of modern evening dress, one is tempted to
ask what such censors remember of the ball
dress in vogue when they themselves were
young? We have carioatures enough of the
extravagance of the oostumes of to-da- y; has
no one any collection of the carioatures of
Cruikshank and otker satirists of the oostumes
fashionable under Oeorge IV and William
IV? If we want to learn what was the amount
of personal charms displayed by the girls and
the mothers of those good old days, we may
asily satisfy ourselves by the study of the

satirists who exhibited the "dress" and the
"undress" of that rigorous period. Ilemem
bering what we were acoustouied to in the
golden age of Oeorge IV, we shrug our
shoulders, just bs when we hear of a Lord
Chamberlain's complaints of the shortness of
ballet cm s pettiooats, and remember wnat
the goddesses of opera wore or, rather, what
they did not wear in mat nappy era 01 deli-
cacy and dignity, when all the cardinal vir
tues seemed a spontaneous growth among the
centrr and aristocracy of feutzland.

As to the chance whioh has come over the
familiar talk of young ladies, it is simply a
consequence of that enlarged freedom in the
use ot words wmcn we nave ail 01 us aoaoe
rately adopted. The old bigotry which for
bade the introduction of new phrases is now
treated as an extinct superstition, and our
new liberty of speech is a consequence of a
general shaking off the shackles of unmean-
ing tradition. If our young lady talk is now
furnished with terms which their mothers
would have been severely punished for utter-
ing, this faot indicates no fondaess for slang,
as suoh, or any want of delioacy of idea.
Such terms have ceased to be low or vulgar,
or to imply a coarse freedom of ideas. The
line between the licensed and unlicensed
vocabulary is still as distinct as ever; and the
only reason why the fast and free-and-ea-

girls of the past indulged in a less copious
phraseology of the masculine sort lay in the
fact that they had a more limited choice ready
to their hands. So, again, in the diminished
formality of intercourse between giila and
their elders, and persons of the other sex.
Formality of manner is nothing more than a
fashion, and no more indicates true respect
and affection than a stiff and padded ooat im-

plies a well f iruied bodily figure. We have
ased to f o about in buckram, either in our

clothes, our manners or our thoughts; just as
we have ceased to use the word sir, or madam,
or my lord, as our grandfathers used them.
Yet the disuse of these ancient modes of ad-

dress is nothing more than a recurrence to a
till other set of customs. Such formalities

were unknown to Jewish and classiool and
Christian antiquity; and yet you may f nd old
ladies and gentlemen by the score who de
plore the crowing disregard of these "respect
ful" phrases as piteously as the obscurantists
of a past generation groaned over me aDoii
tion of the Episcopal wig. The Graphic.

CHURCH MANNERS.

Timely Saga-catio- Concrrnlng Home Unlver-a- liiviU.
The Christian Union takes np the subject

of "Church Manners, and treats it in a most
sensible manner. We Rive a Bumraary: We
hear much said about a "beooming behavior"
in the house of Ood; and it is laid down that
one should be devoted and reverential in
church. But will this justify a man in keep
ing his pew-do- or shut when strangers are
without seats? or in permitting those who
are within bis reach to go without a book
while he is devoutly nsing the best one in
the pew? If in some cases there were less
sobriety and politeness, would not the devo
tions be more profitable to the soul, and more
acceptable to God? The fact is, one may have
his mind so entirely raised above the world
on Sunday, as to forget a great many little
duties auite allied to that benevolence
which. the gospel inculcates. No Christian
man has a riant to make another person un
happy, or even to annoy him, through self--
indulgence, oarelessness, or selfish devotion.
Violent perfumes, especially those containing
musk, are disagreeable to most persons, and
to some positively distressing, and ought
therefore to be avoided when going into a
crowded assembly, whispering in church,
during service, is an affront to politeness.
Couching can be avoided, in a great degree,
by taking a few precautionary measures; and
in all cases when it is a man's duty to bleep in
churoh, it is his duty also to snore with the
soft pedal down. Since every one likes to
see the minister, each one should take some
thought that he may obstruct the Bight of
those behind him as little as possible. Many
churches have the Ten Commandments set
upon the wall, in eight of the whole congre
gation, although not one of the Bins reported
therein is likely to be committed in churoh
time. Would it not be well to have another
tablet enumerating the sins which men are
prone to commit in church time ?

v SHOCKING DISASTER.

CMUgSI the ftll.lelnp Two Persons
sirsmnea.

WB Memphis Avalmnche of the 8th Inst, says:
Yesterday afternoon a collision took place oa

tbe river, opposite me 1001 or uaaison street.
between the steamer Great Republic and tbe
well-know- n tug Nettle Joues, resulting in tbe
loss of two lives and the total wreck of tbe tug.
At the time 01 me common tbe steamer was
making for the landing with a large number of
pasteDgers on Doara, wnue me lug was proceed- -

1UK UU ft U .UU III wa w PH a svwuigi VUUklUOUMMi
with a barge of coal in tow. Tbe larboard
enplne of tbe Great Republic broke down early
in the morning, so that she arrived here with ouly
one wheel in working order, aud at the rate of
About lour miles an nour buiubi. vue stream.
A stiff breeze was blowlug from tbe west at
the time, aud the tug drifted across the
hows of the steamer after tbe engineer, Mr.
Oorire Shields, had siuuiled his wLintle twice.
The tue was struck on the starboard quarter,
careened over, and almost Immediately after- -

u arris sunk in about twenty fathoms of water.
tt, rantaln. W. II. Jacksou: the enirlneer.

Hhielda: and a deck hand. Edw. Dancy,
All managed to save tbetr lives by Jumping into
the river and making for the coal barge, whleb
carted from the tug when tbe collision took

family live in Cleveland, Ohio, uud lixo cook, u

colored inn", named Lewi, were both lit the
tevnge u-- ibe cr.Uttrr;,! evcurr;:!, wwc
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iiBftble to escape, and went down with the sink--
Inp vessel. The tup was owned by Drown

Jones, and wn valued at twentv thousand
uollure, on which thcro is no insurance.

narrow escape.
A Young Ladv Nnrrawlr EwipM Being

A young lndv by the name of Williams, ed

in the hoopsklrt factory of D. 11. Fan-iiin- g,

in Worcester, Mass., met with an accident
on Friday, by which she lost her front hair
and was otherwise Injured about the head.
She was down upon the floor, engasred
In cleaning up around a revolving; shaft,
which runs under a table or bench, and a
few hairs on the front of her head got entan-
gled and wound up with the tbatt, without her
knowledge, until so much of it had cancht that
she could not free herself. Her cries brought
the other girls of the room to her aid, and while
some of them weie engaged in trying to throw
off the belt that turned the shaft, one, with
quirk thought as to what must be done, seized a
Kline ana cut on me natr ociore It bad torn
the poor girl's scalp off, thought it had raised
it up In an ugly manner, and drawn
her bead so near that a sot-scre- w struck her on
the face at each revolution, and cut a bad gash.
She was taken to her home on Houthbridgc
street, and medical aid was procured. One girl
hurt her hand In trying to throw the belt off,
and another sprained her ankle in running down
stairs for help. Shafting so near the floor
should not bo exposed, especially where girls
are employed, as there is danger that their skirts
will get caught, as they have in many instances,
and more serious consequences will follow.

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCH 28, JKWKLKY,
CLOCKS, SILVKRWAKB, and

FANCY GOODS.

G . W. RU88ELL,
WO. W N. SIXTH BTREET. PHILADELPHIA.

& HOWARD WATCHES.

THE FINK AMERICAN WATCH AT THE VERY
LOWEST PRICES BY

ALEXANDER 11. HARPER,
Successor to John M. Harper, Agent for the Howam

Watch.

No. 308 CIIESNUT STREET,
IIS Urn SECOND STORY.

II. M U II R & SON,
NO. 168 NORTH SECOND 8TRF.KT,

Importers and Wholoeale Dealen in WATCHES.
JKn ELKV, SPECTACLES, etc eto.

Watchmaker, and Uealera will nnd oar stock complete,
atpricos low aa anj ia the United States.

rrioe list lent on application. Slim
WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JKWETJRY,

oomer SEVENTH and OHKSN-U- Btree
Second floor, and late of No. 85 8. THIRD St.

COAL.
VEBOTVAX, I. BELU HXWSON NZ4.ni

FEKCIVAL. 13. BELL fc CO.,
dealsbs nr

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. 1836 North NINTH Street.

1 TO West Side, below Master.
Branch Office. No. 407 RICHMOND Street.

pUKE LEHIGH A'D SCHUYLKILL
FAMILY, FAUiuKl, AND BITUMINOUS UUA1A
Large .took always on hand.

Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Streets
U 184m W. W. A O. D. HAINES.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO.
Rfc. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
MS. BOILER WORKS. NEAFIE A LEVY

IMPRACTICAL AND THF.ORKTIOAL
I KNUINKKKS. MACHINISTS, BOILRU.

taAkkKS. BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS, bavin.
for many years been in aneoesaf ol operation, and been ex
clusively engaged in building ana repairing: Marina and
River Knginee. high and low oressure. Iron Boilers. Water
Tanks, Propellers, eto. eto., respectfully offer their ser--
Tioes to me pubuo aa being rally prepared to eontraot for
engines of all sices. Marine, River, and Stationary; haTins
seta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exeonta
orders Willi quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin-

made at the shortest notioe. High and Low pres-
sure Vine Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Peon.
sylvame Charcoal Iron, rorgingsof all sizes and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings of all description!. Roll Turning;
Screw Cutting, and all other work eonneoted with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at tha
establishment free of cbarse. aad work amaranteed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repain
of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro
video wito in ears, ntosaa, laxia, eto. sic, lor raisins Bean
or light weights, ,uauyo v. nita-ffjus- . .

JOHN P. LKVY,
81 BEAOH and PALM KB Streets.

SOUTHWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PBILaDKLPHTA.
MKKKICK A HONS,

ENQINKiUta AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Tnirn,es
for Land, River, and Marine Service.

Doners, uasomeiers, Tanks, iron Boats, eta
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
iron Frame Roofs for Gas Wnrka. Workuhons. and

Railroad Stations, eto.
Ketone and Oaa Machinery of the latest and moat

Improved construction.
Even descrlDtlon of Plantation Machlnarv. elan

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, OU
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pamplng En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Bllleuxl Sugar Boiling Appa
ratus. Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln
wall A Woolseys Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-in-

Machines. - 4 toi

CIRARD TUBS WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY A BROS.

Muttfiaetarera f Wrought Iroa Plpaw Kt.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS, -

WKNTV-TIUK- D suid VILBKET BirMta.
ornoK, ui

Ws. 'A rUrth FIFTH Btr t.

DRUGS, PAINTS, gTQ.

JOIIIillT S1IOEMJLUJER fc CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, PUTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED FRENCH
, ZINC PAINTS.

(

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for cash. l

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Ho. 1301 and 1303MABKET St.
toaitbsta6a

W I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WXRB GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehooa
windows, for ehurchea and cellar windows.

IKON and WIRE Railings, for baloonlea, officer
oetuewirj and garden fences.

Literal allowance made to Contractors, Bulldei
and CYrpenters. All orders Oiled with promptae
and work gTiHmntwwl

HORKUT WOOD A CO.,

FINANCIALnew o j. is. I

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FHXX3 OF STATE TAIL.

We are offering a limited amount of tola Loan

At 90 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is parable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE OT statu taa.

We recommend tham as an rm Questionable se--
urltj for Investment,
The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively

small, the security offered is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference In prloe making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in Govern.
meat Securities

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 S6 8m PHILADELPHIA.

B A IV K I IV G HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nob. 119 mad 114 8. THIRD St.,

PTTTT.ArHtT.POTA,

Dealers in Government Seeurttlcs.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, STOCKS bongut and sold
on Commission.

Special boslnesa accommodatlona reserved for
ladles,

We will receive sppUoatlona for Policies of Life
Insurance In tbe National Life Inaoranoe Company
of tie United States, mil Information given at oar
office. 1 8m

E LLIOTT vn w,

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND IS8UB
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with as. tva

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 3 South THIRD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
. PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing

Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 96

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I Ho. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Boooaaaora to Emith. S adolnb. A Oa.

Etstt branoh a( til koaineas will hare prompt attaaUoa
M heretofore.

QooUUobs of Btoeks, Gorernmsata, and Gold too.
staatlf reoalTsd bom Row York brartaaW wsrv, frosi oat
biaoda. Kdmnnd I). Baadolpb Oo

JOHN 0. RUSHTON A CO.,

No. 60 BOUTH THIRD BTREET.

MAECH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WABKANTH

in 1 ttl'Ut.

FINANCIAL..

KO SAFER On BETTER INVESTMENT

thn ma

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.

COLD BONDS

or TUB

Central Railroad of Iowa

At 95, Free from Tax.

This railroad runs SS4 miles north and south
through the finest and most thickly settled portion
of the magnlOcent State of Iowa, and is the only link
wanting to connect the railway centres at St. Louis
and St. Paul by an unbroken line, 147 miles shorter
than any existing route. This road offers many ad-

vantages. The building of the railroad north from
St. Paul to Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior,
where five railroads will soon centre the construc
tion of the Northern PaclHc Railroad, already begun

and tbe rapid development of a new and produc-
tive country In Minnesota and the Northwest, must
furnish a large Southern traffic. As the Upper
Mississippi is frozen over during the winter, and Its
navigation is often uncertain daring the summer,
from low water, this road must have at all times a
large amount of transportation, and a monopoly of
the business at some seasons of the year. Its con-
nections with other lines interested by mutual own-
ership or running arrangements, will give it almost
the entire north and south travel between Its termi
nal points and their vicinity.

This road will have a great advantage ovor any
other Western line in carrying the best quality of
coal from where it is abundant in Southern Iowa to
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, where none is to be
found, and in securing return freights of lumber, for
which the demand is very great.

Forty-si- x miles of the line are Just completed, and
eighty-eig- miles more are graded. An abundant
supply of iron, ties, and other materials has been
contracted for. The Company have a large and
dally Increasing surplus of money on hand, and the
stock subscriptions and the sales of the bonds, give
them ample means to push the work forward, so
that, with favorable weather, It Is expected that the
whole line will be completed this season.

SECURITY OF THE INVESTMENT.

Fo far as we can learn, every completed railroad
in the Northwest is not only earning the interest on
Its bonds, but a dividend on its stock, and we be
lieve the CENTRAL 07 IOWA must oooupy an
equally strong financial position.

The amount of Bonds to be Issued is but 116,000
per mile, or less than four millions in all,

Of which, over One Million have al

ready been told.

we believe: there will bs no more fa
vohable time to sell governments, and
BUY REALLY FIRST-CLAS- S RAILROAD SECU
RITIES-SU- CH A3 THESE THAN THE PRE
SENT.

Pamphlets, Kith map, may be obtained, and sub
scriptions will be received at the COMPANY'S
OFFICES, No. 81 PINE Street, New York, and by Us
advertised agents.

W. II. H1IATTI Clt.
TREASURER.

After a full examination, we have accepted au
Agencj for the sale of the above First Mortgage
Bonos, and desire to recommend them to our cus-
tomers AS A THOROrGULY SAFE AS WELL AS
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. We have no hesita-
tion In taylng that in our opinion the CENTRAL
RAILROAD OF IOWA will be one of the most Im
portant and valuable roads In the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

E. V. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

B. K. JAMISON & CO..

BOVEN & FOX,
1 10 thstuetrp PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J?. JT. KELLY ate CO,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold. Silver, and Government Bond

At Closeat market Bate,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CIIESNUT 8ti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta
etc.

QaLUWDlWIWWa, DAVIS fc CO.,

No, iS SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNIHG, DAVIS & AHHORY,

No. IT WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

buylug aud aelltug Stocks, bonds, and Gold

nnli.iiitliili'.H hnuae oonat-ou-- by Mvgapnio wlUi

FINANOIALV

TI-I1- S XSOIVO
or TUB

CMcap, Danville ail Ttana
RAILROAD CO.

TjrON EXAMINATION WILL BE FOUND TO BB

The Cheapest and the Best

Yet Offered to tho Public.
THIS WILL BE BOBNTt OUT BT

The rich country the Road traverses,
with its agricultural and mineral re
sources;

The caeh eubscribed to the Capital
Stock;

The excellence of the 55 miles already
built, and its full equipment;

The plans completed and money ex
pended for vigorous finishing of the
Line in the Spring;

The excessive earnings to accrue from
the completion of the whole line;

The ample Sinking Fund for the cer
tain redemption of the Bonds;

The very liberal interest, running
over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded by Registry;
The Mortgage covering the entire

Road, Equipment, Franchises, 'and all
Property, present and future indeed
the security of twice the amount of
Bonds issued;

The low currency price they are now
offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the
complete Pamphlet, which can be had
of us.

We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and we
know the character and oapaoity of the Com-

pany's estimates can be implicitly replied upon
to give these Bonds the highest standard. We
therefore freely and fully recommend them.

W. BAILEY IANQ & CO.,

MERCHANTS,

2?o. 54 CLIFF Street, New York,

Agents for the sale of the Bonds.

We have these Bonds at 95 and ACCRUED

INTEREST, and heartily recommend them to
our friends and the public

DE HAVEN & BR0.,
Ko. 40 South THIRD Street.

8 6 stntnlmip PHILADKLPniA.

FIUST-CIjAM- S security.
t.

WS OFFER FOB 8ALH

i$l, 0 0 0,000
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Sevens
AT

And Accrued Interest from October 1

LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MIXES.

TBS ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP
FED AT AA AOTUAL OOST OF OVEB

$16,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM T TO H PER CENT. D1VT..
DKNDS ON ITS STOCK FOB TUB PAST EIUU
YEARS. .
Tlie Honda are Coupons of $1000

Each, with Kleht of Reel
trution.

81.200,000 of the Bonds have been sold already (one
party taking $ 500,000 as a permanent investment), and wt
have bnt (1,000,000 on hand, whioh we otter to investors as

A FlttST-CIAS- S SECUKITY.

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. 34 South T1I1UU Street,

17tfp PHILADELPHIA,

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BEO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

ut pmT.anarr.pTriA,

D UKXEIa Ol OO.
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Amerioaa and lforolii
ISSTTB DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LBTTBRS OF

CREDIT available on presentation In nj part of
Europe.

Travellers can m&ke au their snanouti arrance
Dents tnrooKb ns, and we will ooUeot tnelr Interest
and dividend without charge,

DttlXIL. WlKTHKOf A CO., DBKIHL. HlaJM A OO.

Hew York,
I

Wlk (U

AUO HON SALES.

B, FOURTH S1KKKT.

J

f r 1 o
Jf

Mn"it ho
inxicr

ill ' nw
131 AN1 Ul u.fn '

Sl Io. 1W5 ttnmiw stroH. Wil
rX"f'f8K,tHI.I HIUMHIKK, OVAT,

" Ineadajr Mornin, 'it Hvltnsrc.n lit, at 10 a'nlnrk. at Wo. 1H)5 (Jamao street, iVftllMontgomery Tmun, tbe lirmsnholri furniture, onmi.rt.m. ..inaat walnut arlnr,diniuff-nm- , and ohambor fornltur7" "w
hscrlMimn ItruMwI.cnrpni.nTsI ,tr mirror, Una In M.h (,' fl:nM
beds, glassware, ktfeben uteosll, eto. I U 2b. ( j intrrn

OF R RAT. tstir. i tm amnr. TO 8!
Mar. 1, it aooa, at tlia.?":,"""'Kxobanca, sritl laVmT?1I

WIT.rOURTII BTR.EET, Ifoa. IS and U. North-- T. Tain.aMelotn. -- r:MtiBMAMhllAIL BTRKHT. Nn Mnwl rj.

r.u'V

PIRR

ahnvtr

china,
SA1.R

With ticip vorfi. ' tytt
mOlUT VVKNON BTRRKT, So. Briofc, . L , M
HM KKHTH 6TRKET (Korth), Mo. ern. t1(f V

Urn Kr.trlcore. rlt,ni(
LOOLbT bTUICKT. No. 18-Bri- ok Btoi.. n..n

In'. ""...fltllH
1,K)UHT BTKICFT, 1VO lr7 Hrlck rHralllna. . .lUxIB
MVhl Mt AND VI0TOKIA8TKKKT8-Fr.rn.Tw.i- Li. . .. .o

lDcar.1Hsble. , T .J?
I.l KTKKM H ABU HTKKKTB, 8. W.

Bar- - More nt1 IwrllinT. ..(liitlK
MNMKiMH bTKKKT (South), Ho. 328 Brick 8tora , ,.iand I iwoltitiar.

KTRFKT. Nn. 1109 Rrlnk Rtrx .nil Tll'' ."VlWl
log-

. !!i;'TMAR8IIAI.I, KTRKKT. No. ItnManM .
rlih .! rrt '

(IKkK BTRRKT, No. Briok Raal- -' !WrT(
denre.

HKAOII BTRRKT, Ko. 10CT-T- hre storr Briok Dwelt.,., joing.
r'lLCOX BTRRKT. No. 1841-Br- ick Store and DwoU. ...

. a r 1
SRVKNTEKNTH BTRKKT fRnnthi N. mn,,,.i' " "Dwelling. ,it(iKHIVi ANTOWN AVKNTJR .nil KinvTfwria t iv.1
Stone Hotel and IwollinK. IviStOl
jKrniuux r.iiiK.B.1. ho. ai2S - Modern Brick MDwnllin..
KUWORTH BTRKKT. No. 1017-T- hr, d. n-- i, 1 '

Bwplling. . '
1U1KU B1KKK.T, no. ' .r,M

Inn.
tiROUND-BKNT- $60, $40, $3 ,

, $32.$.SS, ' !v.
7S, r '
W U K Uil li tt II I ul.
1(4) sbars Back Mountain Coal Co. i.
1 share Pbilanelphia K.ohan.o Oo.
6 shares P.nnKjW.nia UotUoultural Boeletj.
lti sharos Ha mont a.xnae and Plank KomI Oo.
1 share Bmchers' and lrTr.' Aamoiation. i

10 sharea Clinton Ck al and Iron O . ).fi
(&(ti loan Mrdical Dpartnii.ntof Ponna. College.
40 sbaie. Li (Jak Copper Minins Co. ot fa.
M f harp. Reliance Ina. (Jo. ,

JW aharea Kntatpnw In. Co.
4H shares Catawisaa Pailroad, preferred. i
1 share roini rr.re rara.
Boa Hlali No. 5'2 Point Br ere Park.
loo sbarea Paoilio and Atlantio Telp(rrapfc Oo.
50 shares Union t ransportation Urn.

i shares Homexteed Life Insoruoe.
DltKli Ponna. K. K. lionnral aiorwace.
fN 0 phil.Oa. and Darbj R. R 7 ver oent.

i ish.ro He.onth National Bank, niitlift nh.r.. I nfcral Transportation Co.
100 shares American Buttonhole Machine Co.
ST shares Bank of Northern Libertloa.
Catalogoes now ready.

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO.,
839 and 484 MARKET Street, oornw !

Bank street, baooeseors to John B. Myers A Oo.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER KTJ- -

tin atuBoay Mornina,
March 14. at 10 o'clock, on fonr months' credit, t S fit
AImi. hi order of Messrs. H. Henneuuin A Co. !

Full lines Paris veil barese, all colors and qualitiee.
full lines Pans Dona Maria, au colore ana qualities.
Vnll lino. P.ri. hl.rk Thibet Ion. abawla
lull linea Paria black Thibet square shawl.

SALE OF 2000 OABF.8 BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, BTOa
On Taeeday Mornine,

March IB, at 10 o'clock, on four niontha' oredit. 9 Et

SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT BALK 0 BEADY.
ft A UK ULUTHINU,

On Wednesday Mornin.,
March 16. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. Inrlud.

in. a lurce rariety of men's pants. Testa, and ooata, boys
suits, etc., custom made and regular sizea. 3 11 it
LARGE SALE OF KUROPKAN AND DOMB8TIO

DHI uuotin.
On Thuraday mornina:,

March 17, at 10 o'clock, on foar months' credit SUN
LARGE BAIR OF OABPKTINOS, CANTON MAT.

TLHUM, II1L, UI UTHS, MIX).
On Friday Mornina;.

March 18. at 11 o'clock, on fonr months' credit, abont SM
piece, inarain, Venetian, list, hemp, ootUffe, and rag
carpeting., oil clothe, ruga, mattings, eto. S IS H

CCOTT'8 ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
KJ COMMISSION SALESROOMS.

B. HCC1T, Jr., Anctloneer,
No. 1117 CHKbNUT Street, (Oirard RowX

Furniture sales every 1 uesdar and Friday mornimr at IS
O'clock.

Particular attention paid to Ont-do- Bales at moda.
rate rates. g i$
A 6PFOIAL TRADE SALE OF BARTR AM j
KMO'8 FAMILY BBWINtt MAOrllNKS AT B.
KOOTT, Jr , AUCTION HALES BOOMS. No. liltCIIESNUT STKKKT (Uirnrd Row).

Monday Morning1,
March 14. at 10 A M . h. orriar W. T. ITnnWin. ar

il 164 besnnt.treet. General Agent for Pennsylvania and
New Jersey for there superior machines, which only need
to beoome known to make them the most nonulr of an
other, in the market. They are direct from the manufac
tory, thoroughly oumploto, and sold without reserve, with .

the agent's guarantee. They are now on eihihition at 'heagency office, where all are invited to call to examine)
them, and recoive instructions in using them before and
after the sale.

Can be aeen at tho Anotion Rooms two danbefom
sale. 894t
MR. A. BARLOW WILL MAKE HIS FOURTH SALK
Uf VB.U1 BUrWlUlK rltUKIlJL,U UHll'UJiK

Un Tuesday Morning,
March 15. at 10 o'oloclt. at the warorooms. Nn. 1117

Chesnut Btreet, consisting of walnnt chamber ftuita; cot-
tage ohambersuitsi walnut parlor suits, covered with bro-cate-lle

plush, rep, and haircloth; wardrobes: sideboard;
bockesses; lounges; etageres; bouquet, extension, and li-
brary tablee; white brocatelle chairs; cane seat and

ehaira ; rorkera ; hair mattreaaea ; and a line assort,
ment of French pliite mirrors.

Also, I very nne Do if. repealing rule.
A iso, A fine 144 pipe organ. 1 12 it

T. McClelland, auctioneer,
No. 1219 CHESNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to aalea of Hooaehold Fnrnl
tore at dwelling.

roDi'0 sales or rnrnunre mi mo Anciicn ttooms, now
181!) 4 HJONUT Btreeet. every Monday and Ibursday.

ror particulars tee twite jiffT. n is
N. B. A superior class of Furniture at private sals.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
Baiearoen for M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. 704 Uli&eMJ'l street, rear ratrano. trom minoa.
ftale No. Rfli Frsnklin street.

HANPROMF WALNUT PARLOR ANDOHAMBBB
KUKMIUKB, lega.nl. Kosewooa v octavo nano-Fort- e,

Dining-roo- Furniture, Handsome ilrnasel. and
Venetian CarpeU, Fine Feather Beds, China and Glass-
ware, Kto.

On Thursday Morning,
March 17. at 10 o'clock, at No. 8S Franklin street. b

oataiogue, the entire household furniture, etc. S 11 St J

B r. BARR1TT A CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUHK, 11141

NO. 830 M AKKKT rttreet, comer of lianl Btreet.
Oaah advanced on oonaignmenta without extra chart A,

ADMINISTRATORS' SALK OF RKADY-MAD-

Ui.uiiiini'. ni i;i ai.uuuh.
On Taeeday Morning,

Mimh 1IL Mmmc-nnjnf- f at 11 e'olock. oomnrismg 800.
oosts, panta, and vests, suits, etc., to which we invite tha
attention of city and oountry merchant.

100 oases and cartons of flret q'uali'y felt hats.f.fla St

LIPPINCOTT, 80N
Street.

fc CO., AUCTIONEERS,

ATTRACTIVE BALK OF DRY GOODS.
LINRNK ! LV C. HDKFH., KMBIDEHIK. HOOP

UNIifcRGAK-MKNTt- ThKlRlS BALMORAlA LADI1C8'
PAR18FANCV' GoODS, NOTIONS. MIU

LIN KB Y GOOUH, KTO.
On Wednesday Morning,

March 16. at 10 o'clock, on four months' oredit. 8 HSt

BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERSTHOMAS MKROHANT8, No. HIS
OH VMi ItT Street, rear entrance No. HOI banaom street J

D. McCLEE8 CO., AUCTIONEERSC. No. 60S MARKET btreet.

HOSIERY, ETO.
now ophw at

HOFMANK'S 1J0SIEBY 8T0BE,
No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

GENTS' WHITS WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' WHITS WOOL DRAWERS,
GKNTS' SCARLET WOOL SHIRTS,.
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,

GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWEES,

LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,

LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS,

CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDKBWIAR.

GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a Tery large assortment of iTwslf
COTTON WOOL. AND MERINO HOSIERY.

OAMUEL SMITH A CO., No. 4 S. SEVENTH
O Street, 8'1 K AM AND GAS FITTKRS AN
PLUMBKRS, Tuhe, Fitunas, and BraaaWork conatanU
oo baud.

All work promptly attended to.
S'TrVftv lWf fV WfUetr LoU furnlahed. U
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